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Attendance at the levesor? Inquisy

i wrire furthor to your email dated 20 January 2012. iViy colleagrie, Mam Hugnea, vdli attend the inqiary to give 
evsQerqe on 2 rehruasy. Please would yO!.i confirns whet time he sltQsjld arrive end to wfions he shoutd report at hse 
Royal Courts of Justice.

Mark Huqriea ;s beat placed to assist dte ingu'iry. as he is Head of Vodafone's Fratrd, Rrsk 2 Security (FRS) friridios':. 
He has worked In FRS since October 2006. .and t:as beeri its Flead since August 2011 He will be able to speak to 
i’cy iettei' datoci 12 OctoDer 2G'; 1 anti Ihe conmruts of tcjs [ettar.

As part of our ongoing vvork to rovlew our systems end pr'Goesses in light of requests for assistarsce from Operadori 
Weeting and the Inquiry it has recentiy beoome clear that the secunty upgrade impleimented in 2006 abccrt which i 
wrote on 12 October 2011 was riot ir-rtpleitterried for a relatively smiail group of Ci.idorrrers on: a separate voicensaJ 
platform that was soon to be decommissioned. Vke have received no information !tO:m the police or any other 
source to stjqgest tnat the security of these customers' voicemail vvas Preached. Fiowever, i Ihought it approphale 
to brine this inforrnatioi'5 to the inqtjiryp attentiory ior tiie sake of con'iplele:iess. i art: wiitirig in similar terms to tfio 
Horee AJTairs Select Committee, as the inrorrnstton below supplements that whicri Vodafone UK gave to tire 
Consmittee as pait of its inqurry.

Vodafone Mail

Tfie voicemail platibrm concoiTied was knowrt as.Vodaform Mail it opoi'afed alortqside VodafoneV iTwiri voicemaii 
platform, if was essenhatly a n:iche onq pifot proiect aimed at business customejc that antir.ipateci. but was rapidly 
Sijperseded by aocisl networiuno srtes such as Facebook etc.

The service operated from October 2002 and was decornrTiissiemed fremr 2007. It cunspnsed a contbineci voicemail, 
smaii. artci fas service tor wisicn custorriers could register tisroi.rgi'i Vodafone's website, it allowed users to receive 
rtotification of new voicertsails, emaifs and fas rnessages and to cicate .artd foivrard on i'ftessaoes i.issr'g a persoi'sH 
inbox on fise Vodafone website. Once e Vodaforio Mail account wue registered, the service autematicaliy diverted 
nressages from hte rnahi voicemail platfoms to a unique voicemail number supplied to each customer wiso signed 
up to Vodaforte Mail The service was only provided to those who cl'tose to register I6 r if
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VOilai'one fv-au custoitiers were able to access thee volcsrnaiis on rhe systeni by a variety cv nsetbods, Fifst, tiiey 
couie diai "242" born bwir ir5ob!i.e phorre handset to collect messages. Second, they coeid cail thesr own mobile 
number end alicw it to divert to voiceniaii or, third they could dial the unique voicemail nunsber inat they yrere aiven 
when they signed up tor e Vodaiorie Mali accoi.ti’it. The other optiCss avaiiable to custodiers was to collect messages 
by logging on lo tise Vodafone vveobte m open a yoicemail altacisiyienl to an -ensaii i;i their inbox. As with the 
standard voicemaii piattorrr;. if a custoioer dialled their ovvrr mobile number or their L:niqu<3 voicensail number they 
were Oidy able to access their voicemail by usirtg a i-sN number.

As i ntendoned in ncy letter hated 12 October 201 A when the conceims about ptsone nachinc were first raised in 
2006. Vodafone tooit steps to srhure that awto-rief vcicensail PiN numbers could rwt be accessed by frortt-tine 
custofTwr service stalf. I tvs step was taken to prevent the risk of unaii thorised access to custorrser accounts 
through techniques such as "blagging" or 'hodai engineehrrg" with which the inquiry will be familiat,

ihowsyer, ttwse Lipgrades were not in fact made to the separate Vodaione Mail platform so it remained possible for 
customer service aqstifs to reset a cuslonrer's Vodafone Mail PIN number unrS the service was withdrawn. This 
pi'ocedLire woLilo only be ti5V.1artakan after a custorner successfully coriipieted bw standard data protectjotr cberKs 
to confirm their identity. It was usual practice fat a ctjstomet service agetv resettind a PiM number to advise the 
customer to change the rcrrMer following the call by using their mobile handset. This ensured that the numDer was 
orsiy ksxown to the automer after die manual reset by a customer services agent.

Decommissioniop of Vodafone MAI started when tire Next Generation voicemaii platform was latinchsci by 
Vodafcne in August 2007. The service remained in operation untii .June 2010 wfien the remaining customers vrere 
migrated on to the new voicemail plathrrm. it is no longer in operation and onby a vecv small number ot yodafone 
UK staff KSiOw about sis opetatson wMcii explains why we have only recently become aware that the secuiirv 
tipgrades made to our systems w 2006 were not applied to this product

f'X its peak, yooaronc Mac nan ,su0aa/u tcgisrered customers, in the coriitext or Vooaferie tJrcs 1 / mipion cuiStomei' 
base Ay which ttw security upgrades wem Implemented in 2006, it was a very small customer base.
I arc not aware of there being any other exceptions to the security upgrades that were implernented to Vodafone's 
main voicemail plcffotm in 2005.

nedacdoh

i confirm that we heve no obiection to rrg/ letter of 12 October 2011 being published it the Inquiry sees fit i slmpiy 
ask that personal detsils (my signature and leicptsone number) ate redacted beArte publication.

Tours sinegrpiy

tarah Spooner

lead Counsel
Legal A Government Affavs

Hrmr- ReMrencs scwrce cot ioaed.
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